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Match 19, 1853.
' Tlie Hannted Room .

VEUITARLE GHOST STOIlYlof KjlWI CAlt0LJ.NI AN.,
hJM YE TTJS VU.LB, N. C. ;..

".' In IheJnne nmnber of limit's Merchants'
Magazine is a table of the average age attained
by men pursninr different occupations. Some

Te ago, in the town., of Y- - i stood an
ohj d 'uiir honse ocowiMed by.. Mr C si nd
fa mil It Vas tlien used for a tavern or boprd- -

low shed or addition oh the
W :vfdiiihir and bed-roo- m : the bed--

occupied by travellers-.""- ' i '

enitig a stranger alfghted and at bed-- j
shown to the ropin to pass the night.

ft rodrniuj lae arose and ordered his
P id arf be liad expressed his intention of

renin ttifew-davs. it sjirnrised Mr C. and
he as 5s fhii?easoii,lVr departing so soon. . ;

JWJr$ sir: to tell to'u the truth. I believe this
--honsej I (be Wanted

$PUI.(i, 1853.
PRARCE & FEROUSOX

Are now opening and receiving a general assort-
ment of ,

'

roreign nnd Domestic, Fancy and Staple .

"J)JIY GOODS,
Hut?, Caps, Ronnets, Joot.s and Slioes, and a

. general assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing-- ,

Which they offer at WIICiLESALE or RETAIL, at
Ir.v prices and upon accommodating terms to punctual
customers. "

IS. F. 1ERCE. J. Jl. FERGUSON".
March 15, Jo.".

TO &c - MANUFACTURERS
OF TIN WARE.

I have on hand now. and shall keep a supply of Tin
Plate, litock Tin, Iron Wire Rivel,'cad 1'ipefShvet
Lead, &c. ;- : , : '

- AI.SO - 'v'
- A assortment of-- plain and parj-dTijtT$(-

otmy oWnManrttactnrerf-a- t wholesale and retail v- -

C. W. AXDHEWS. Market Srpiarj"
March 12. IS.,.".. :!7-- tf .

tsedentarv nostnre.'scaiit wais-e- s and iiitrMiiittiiiu-- !

J"'( lc' noiie'.-iiuncl- i damage to booses,, fencesK , - . . t"
if f'toufced the host,- "',;if'"c". 'l J' c-J-

TSn comesjthe Rairwar -- ISafT!ra!reman.who

jvi in liters a iwl liressiaaKers

. t t t 2' i
1 lTOkKt.1 IU.S J TAKE J'KACE. iliaUHniH, , J "t

k4r tWir. ' elections on iEefirst ilwdy I in
ASffilfit: Tennessee aiid Xortk Carolina on the
"'At Tfcursdav of the same inonth. ..On . the
Y'uu kii uiiuu j tit - ucrLtriiiftri i uu tin i ivii m
Ilatne occurs, and that of vermoitt on tlie
crstilaesday OI the same month

! 'J EKRini.E otoem. V e . understand; s that on
If iway; evening' last, the town of StatesviUe

'"'1-1-" ") w..uVm.v ""''""

r - . . -- c: i

Improved varieties ok Wheat from Fraxce,
There have lately been imported from France

three varieties of wheat the Neapolitan white
wheat, well suited for the southern States, but
too tender for the northern; theSaumnr wheat,
and the early Noe wheat. As the two latter
have the property of ripening some days be-

fore our common varieties of wheat, if they
otherwise succeed in this climate, a great point
Yvill be accomplished. A single week gained
in the ripening will often secure the crop from
the injury of the rust or the Hy, independent of
the advantages to be gained in the market.
The Saumur wheat is originally from the valleys
of Anjou, a southeastern province of France,
and is a very remarkable variety of winter
wheat. The ear is strong and full, of a reddish
color, and very much esteemed by farmers.
The straw is very white, higher than that of
ordinary wheat, and also larger and SYY'eeter.
The Noe wheat, was introduced by Mr De Noe,
and is commonly known in the centre of France
under the name of blue wheat, and owing to its
hardy and productive nature, it is gradually
superseding the Saumur wheat in the high
I ..C T....; .....1 lt. A. osi,,. ..!, nflni. ....lutiiinics i ci i I. , Aim i.s iiiiii.ii r'Hii.t iiuv-- i "ii j.... -- , i ,i i ii:itinnili-riliJJ- , i.ocj iiui r: it, t i .

1 ' i

, iT.i IWill Y' JIY f if Ciltl'll iOpI f .(in a ,iiiiiv. ii n unn ii ii"n ti vui i i

Hah. Storm. We learn that on Sunday
the 10th inst., a very destructive hail storm,
about one and a half mile in Yvidth, passed
over the region of country embraced betYveen
the " Pilot. Mountain and Blakely, in Stokes

ao-- e to the growing crops. The sD.rm, in its !

...mrsn . vi,iin,l tl.., i.UutntinM of AA'illiain A

Walnut i to ,0 whitened with age, as well as Hour, at Bl.Lash, Esn., tit Cove, destroying a great
of and tobacco 1 l,e RoPe Miker lengthens the threads of Lie

portwm his wheaf, rve. con. j

crops, extending to Dr.
"

Withers' plantation, 1 to - Merchants average 52.
Pnd .'sstonal men live longer than is generallywhich farat libikelv, at two points as as we

could Iea'ru. the greatest amount of damage supposed. Litigation kills clients-sometimes- ,

was done but seldom La Yvyers, for they average 55.
Mr Lafi estimates his loss at about $1,500. i Dl'vsiciaus prove their usefulness by prolong-Ther- e

the hail covered the ground to the deptii I '? their ou'" l,ves to tl,e Silme period,
ol" five or six inches, the stones varving in.size,

! Clergymen, who, it is to be pcesnmed., enjoy

jp.. gJgniftLy r; lyalun .SV,,. rt j
a greater inenta serenity than others, last

A Victory. Tiie other davi Seafaring fife and its adjuncts seem, instead
i... wi.; ......0 vt.;.,;..;..,, .r of dangerous, ta be actually conductive to

f vaKetied several, tIm$S'?nst .night by
" '

three; thHt;f aps on Hie biinseoutside,' which
--

lirvTRie'jjiiie-:-- -

'W rthfeiioise MKiCt;'.--' quench1 3tr 'C..'"
thinK I; thatUie must have been dren'ming..

'Q'yJ ' he answered. ; . ' ' ,

Wit a t h ivv time tlie number of raris tftore ;
or IeB nsk.al Mr C

! Three was the number repeated-
- each

.
'e time.'

ite to unravel the mystery in any way,the sRiger rode otf, and Mr C. forgot the
oceuiri. ce.

JtfippeYed that the room was nnoccti-pie- d

i:n a fev- weeks, 'till nomc necessary ar- -
rangiiiMita were made; making it convenient
that oarder should sleep in' the room. In
the il.! t he was awakened by a noise. Three
distii$t!taps were struck close to him, on the
outsitflfi of the house. He listened a few miu- -
utes; iut lrd nothing more, an!tHjiiking it
must b; ve een a fancy, lie turned to sleeTr:;4iit
sea reel j had-h- closetl his eyes, before, tigj;tap,
tap, i" s cioscr a ever.
He sta ted bolt upright; but all was silenfas- -

beforej It Was mysterious. There was noth-
ing abji it the house that Yvould make a noise
like tl:t. For a long time he listened to de- -
tect,- - Yr nt caused it He heard nothing until
talV;J P was repeated. He yvus getting:
suerst tious. It yvus a mysterious number.
Siraxvg'i thatl it should each successive time
makfe io inUtake. Perhaps it was an hour
aftetwirds when it was repeated. The couvic-tionlfare- ed

itself upon hia mind that the house
wasjtbi abode of supernatural visitants.

lip rppeaved jmle and nervous at the break-
fast Jtalle, and his friends Yvere astonished Yvhen
he stii that he Yvould change his boarding house.
. (p-- ?' they all asked at once.

"l'txlieve this house to be haunted,' he rc-pb- ei

.

AJr rst of laughter foIIoYvcd this disclosure;
butf- - countenance remained as grave as ever.
Hejthjn his nights experience and their sallies
of YfH, but when his pale countenance told that
it hpd lot ehook his belief, an uneasy feeling
crejlt ver them, Mr 0. related to the travelers
his Iji'ry and it did not tend to enlighten the
MiV;

4Lf OHg man was present of a 'darc- -

devflf Yvho .aid he Yvould like to
sleep Ck the room to have the honor of m. visit
frotlls ghostship.

ed. time he retired, hoping that the noise
WOtfl m repeated, that he might unravel the
mysjlijr,,--

. Everything Yvas still in the house,
nut (Kit ie clock struck tYvelve in another room.

Ssiaieely, had the sound died away, before
tap ipv tap, Yvas struck distinctly, just outside
of lionise, seemingly close to the corner.
l.evisc.8'oflly and opened the wiudoYv, alt
Yvad rk-- without, and a slight noise like a cat
moriit awiiy yvus the only sound lie hvartl.
He r ired5 again. Again the mysterious uum-ber0rs- .s

repeated. Ilcjarose; but nothing yvus
head without. A strange feeling of dread
stoc-ver-iiui- An hour perhaps might have
pasfped when tap, tap, tap, was repealed. An
umlefi ahle feeling of fear kept him from aris-.iii- gf

f Tain were his efforts to sleep. Each
trial vas unavailing. Again was the sound
rep4tai.td.. At last day appeared, the bane of
ghjiv and the mystery was more mysterious
thajjfc

'
rer.jj
appearance told plainly that there was at: y,. and it was no delusion. The effect

Yva t ntajgiou, and before night the major
par ' tliOi boarders had engaged board else-Yvheif- l-'

tongji Mr C. believed that the noise pro-ceei- lc

froth a natural cause, he sought in vain
fori explanations. A few weeks had passed
wli i'ne ttiorning Mrs C. was in the garden,
cloftt'o the haunted corner, Yvhen tap, tap, tap,
YveBtj he; tnystic noise. She 'turned around,
ami tf 3 mystery was explained: A cat clirnb-ingi- if

to tlie Ioyv roof, and from thence to a
hole i; thVgable end of the building yy here a.

nesi ' juvenile cats Yvere deposited, pressed
aglirift three loose Yveatherboarding producing
thi-g- e listinet raps. As she descended the noise
wag'. :ain repeated.

Yin it yvus explained, many a hearty laugh
YvaSud at the expense of the poor 1'cIIoyvs, and
for'nii'iy a year, the ghost of the haunted room
enlivened. he fireside stories f the tenvn.

I
A VvNOTTV Text. There was once an itinc- -

ra i preacher in West Tennessee, who, posses-siiigjusidcra- blc

natural eloquence, had grad-
ually econe possessed with the idea that he ,

Yva ao an extraordinary Biblical scholar. Ui- - ,

de4v's delusion he Yvoufd very frequently, nty,
theftse of his sermon, ask any member of his
cotfo 'gation, who might have a "knotty text"--toldLMv-

to speak it, and ho would explain. .

it at' nee,' however much it ufight have trou- - y

STARR & W ILL I A H S
AliE NOW HBCEIVIXG A GEXEBAI '

STOCK" QVA
U .1JJJ ; SUMMER JJRV' OUOJS ifRonnets: Donnet, Cap and Pham llfbbous

Hats; Sliops?anl
REAUV-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Which they will sell low at wholesnlu, for Cashir,to
prompt paying customers.

sprisg TitADE, 1S55. 4
Our Goods are now cominz in Store, emhracinsr a. f

general assortment of : ' ---
JJ1C1 LrUOJJ. t

Hat.", Cap?, and Bonnets, Roots and Shoes,
11A.ULMY jHJ 'rri v

READY 1 A DE ClOTH TNG. ' 4--
Ve offer our stock at.. low rates for CASaHt Wttfflint paiyS its'

' Ileing jXesifoits of confining our trade to theTTry
Goods tine, we offer ouT stock of Hardware at reduced
prices.

We hope and expect that those indehted to us will
come prepared to square accounts.

HALL ct RACKETT.
March 31. 18. :;o-- tf

SEW ASD SI'MMEU GOODS.
Si S . A R E Y

Is receiving from Xew York a beautiful supply of
NEW SPRING AND St'MMER GOODS,

Silks, Ribbons,
Dress Trimmings. Riittons.

Lawns. Prints, Chemizetts. under-sleeve- s.

Collars. Handkerchiefs. Grass and Muslin
Skirt.-- . Fan. Parasols. Ladies" and Miss?

iJonuets. Gt-ut'- s Straw and LeghornHats. Roots and Shoes.
South-wes- t corner Market Square, Gillespie street.
March fit). l,s.".". :j!)-- tf

t i..iiu:?o. ino.v works,
aYilmjxgtox, N. C.

THE CLARENDON IRON WORKS are now
prepared to receive orders for Ream. Vertical. Hori-
zontal or Oscillating Steam Engines. High or Lor
Presstire. and adapted to all purposes: Circular.
Vertical and Portable Saw Mills, complete; Pumps.
.Alining Machinery, Grist and Flour Mills, complete;
Parker. Turbine and other Water Wheels. Equippnijjof Steamers. Car Wheels and Axles; Horse Powers
of various patterns; Rice Field Pumps and Engines:
Rice Thrashers; Shingle Machines. Snafting. Piillies.
1 laagers, Gears, and all other M ill Work.

CASTINGS.
Iron and F.Hss Castings of all descriptions, includ-

ing Ornamental Iron Railing. Pipe. Rridge Cast-
ings, fcc.. Ac. The Company would respectfullyinvite attention to their styles' and patterns of Rail-
ing, which may be seen at their oftiee.

ROILERS.
Tubular. Flue and Cylindrical Rollers. AVafer Tanks.
Chimneys, and all other kinds of Roller Work.

REPAIRS.
A separate department and force will lie kept for

repairs, where work will be done thoroughly and with
despatch.

All work done in the establishment- delivered either
on the cars of the Wilmington & Manchester Railroad
or the Wilmington A: Weldou Railroad, or in tUteat the

I Company's wharf, free of charge.
Having large fncilities. the above work wiTT he

done on as reasonable terms, as elsewhere. North or
South, and in a prompt, nud satisfactory manner.

Consultation by letter or otherwise, in regard to
i.Jiiiis ,uuj ltfu t n mhIIm or bMH r fiiMirfliw ii i

for machinerv gene'rallyi'V williBirlv aaswered." Xl
orders or communications to be "addressed to the
ttBdersi t;ncd: 'v

'"'X
'

J: " ".!'-- ' HENRY M. DRANE. Agent.
"

March 20. 1S."5: Iv-p- d

SOTICE,
Ail persons indebted to the late firm of Council,

Cain A:. Co.. a,--a-
s

earnestly requested to call and settle,
longer indul gence cannot he given.

COUNCIL & RAY.
March 12. lS.V :i7-t- f

. 1U. A". TILLIXGJAS'J
Whohsii lc ami Itclail !. in

CHINA, CUOCKEUY, GLASSWARF, AND
House-Furnishin- g Goads.

HAY STRFFT, opposite H. fc E. J. Lilly.
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of

articles ih his line, viz:
White and Gilt-ban- d CHINA Dinner and Tea sets.

" " inWare,
i separate pieces.
'

Fancy Gilt China Tea sets. 44 pieces 12 to $20.
Painted China Tea Sets. :2 and 44 pieces, at 4 to $7.
White GRANITE Dinner sets. '

AVhite Granite. Colored and common Dinner, Tea and
j Toilet ware of various patterns,

Rockingham and. Yellow ware. Milk Pans, Cake
j Pans, Pie Plates, Tea Pots, Spittoons, Ac; Stone Jars.

CUT. MOULDED AND F LAIN GLASSWARE
; IN GREAT VARIETY.

Super'or.Table CUTLERY; Silver plated CASTORS
and SPOONS; Rrittania Spoons, Castors. Coffee and
Tea Pots. Candlesticks, Communion sets, Ac; Tin
Colfee Urns. Dish and Plate Covers. Tea Kettles,
(JJrass and Copper ditto:) Oyster Stews, and a variety
of useful TIN WARE. A beautiful assortment of
WAITERS. LA.A1PS: for burning Fluid, Oil and
Lard standing and hanging of various patterns;
Lamp Glasses and Wicks for Oil and Camphene Lamps;
Lamp (Masses for Cotton Factories on hand or made
to order. Passage and Guarded Lanterns,

j Also, a variety of Spoons. Ladles, Skimmers, Rip
pers. isrusKi's. laoie .uais. n oou ware, ami many
other USEFUL .ARTICLES, necessary or convenient

j for Housekeepers.
T-- ft" s earefnllv. niieked.i

; Orders will he put up as low as if the parties
present.

March 17. LS.V.. -- tf

IfbXJAMIM Ii. Hl'SKE,
Alloriicy at Z.vvf

FAYETTEA'ILLE, N. C.
May be found at the Oilice formerly occupied byWalter A. lluske. Esij.. on Row Street.
Will attend the Counties of Moi.re. Cumberland and

Robeson. And obtain Eounty Land and Pensions un-
der the various acts.

March 2U. lsr.". ..S-t- f

Hrrtr Coopers' Tools, nnd all qualities of Glue
lor Distillers' use, for sale bv

"

D. .t AV. McLAURIN.
June 17. IS.', t tf

W. P. ELLIOTT,
General Commission a!tl Fonoiriliiij; Mrrchaiit,

AV I L M I N G T O N , X . C .

May 9. lH.V") pd t Uan

SORTH CAROLINA CASSUIERES.
MR JAMES G. COOK has on hand a full stock of

Rock Island Cassimeres. manufactured by Carson.
Young A: Grier, at their Mill in Mecklenburg County.
N. C. where consumers and merchants can be supplied.The manufacturers recommend their fabrics as being
equal in durability, and as permanent in color, as any
goods of similar character manufactured or sold lit
the U. S. They invite the most full and thoroughtests of them, and only ask to lie pat ronized in propor-
tion to their merits.

Oct. 1. 1S54. v

James C. S.Ytmi. Milks Costix
JAMES C SMITH & CO.,

Comviission Merchants,

TKJIS
SVBSCRIPTIOX T i CAROMSIAX.

or a Miotic cotv. if ntiiil W ulri"io. oer annum. $2 Of)

" " a the-- f 3 months, 2 ;".()

" " " k3 3 50at the c Jff year,
No mWription will be reci'i-C- r a wliorter period

tlmn on year iiuls pni.l in alfl.fp- -

With the view of extending circtilution ami rin

the usvfulnoss of '.the p:fe& the proprietor of-

fers the following remarkahly 1 . A

oLiTtt ji.iTEs. ijiAniAi'U3r i.".-jnv.ijvcE.-

JO " " ' J" 15 00

Rtos of Id vi nsr:
Sixty cent per Muare of 16 1 nr less, for the first

and ."() cents f.ir each suhiftttneit J sertion. tinl.ss the
advertisement .is j,ul.lisli Jif.-, : Ie UrtMt t0 montlM.
when if will ) ch;trrfil

For thrve months. - - -- 1 - - S 1 00
'4For six months. - -'- - fi 00

1'or twelve month, - - - - - 10 0(1

":y- - . advertisements must h:ntled in Uy F id ay
1 0 o'eloek. a. in., to en-ti- re the Sisertiim in the next
day's paper, and should have th desired niimlx
wvtions marked on them, orth rWie thej-- will lie i:T

verted liil foi-hi- and eh urged a corditigly.
I W.M. J YATES

.

31 A it : i. R Pi o?r o n v,
JiV (IB). ITKII.

Nearly opposite to li J5V. "V'i Iklngs' Auction St on
Favetteville. N C.

Oel. I. I s", 1. y ',,1
. .i

;ili:s Liitci
. tt !- it;l Cnmi'Olliir

.1 .i i n:rv

si'itrxa (jo )T, A;

The Sulcri!)"i !i;is i n Ston . a:ld is receiving, his
Sl'KIN'i; STOCK of ;M)lV'wh"eh he wishes to
sidl l'or I'ash. llarter. or on ( r dit.

I!STH.LK;;s iilAK. a y article.
Sl'lUi i" iiAiiilELS- .- twoilld he pl-as- ed to

fiii-iiisl- i d, Distillers Ihe mini! T.pf llarrels desired, as
I have arrangements w ith ti 'b'.'st Every
I'.irnd shall lie i;oOD.

A Iso, a !i lie cjse JARRI. GE. new, Favetteville
mike. Warranted.

DKi'.TOUS will --.'.e take l'ottee. tliat I am in want
f Money, and t liev - lvNO SOMETHING. "that

l- - I must have it. TIIO. .. JOHNSON.
Ai.i.l 10. 4 ,' t f v

II' 1 L !, LA M 11 O ir
Dealer in

DK Y (JOODS AX CJ ROCK U IKS,
P.VMll.Y PIIOVISIONS, &-- .

'; nf J 1 1 1 mount , dyclleville, A". C.
October 7. Is". I f .

dissolu zfyy.
The firm of G. Y. I. GOQSTON & CO. is this

l.iy li liv ) nil nu.1 tupii: til t
C W. L GOLDSTON. ..
1 W. COLDSTON.

OX.,;- -
. 17th. 1.-- ". !.

T 1 : '. Sl"i'; 'If I IJF.il having pnnj'iaseil the interest
r.!" I.', . Golds!. ,u in tlie l.re Briii of (J. W. I. dd-- C

toil .v i.. will still cimtinii' ' to carry on the
1 !! ry ami Hml vair Ktisilirss

ai th ' ol 1 t m l. II-h- inr invite:-- air his friend.- - to call ie
wVvi th'-- eoiiu to in rkt md In will trv t

J ike hi tusel I" U - Inl.
. W. I. GOLDSTON

Nov. 17th. 1 1. 2.(-- tf

MeLATRIX & STRANGE
HAVE on hand, a large st ck of superior SI'IllfT

1J IMMil.S. which they woul sell at a reduced price
for cash. Persons wisliiii! to make engagements
would do well t o call 0:1 us hi..-- rtJ making engagements.
11s we warrant a good article

April . ls.".."'. tf
JA.MKS G. 4MITIF8

ll.VHt lltKiSI.i ASD SHAVIXG S.Yf.OOX,
l- v y k r r k vi r.i. i 1 1 oti:i

All kin Is of Perfumeries.', Hair Oils, shaving and
hair l!riisii '. toil, t and shav ng Soaps, for sale.

Favetteville. April 7, IS.". :'

lent
w keep constantly on I Civl mi assortment of the

above S:if-- s. warranted lire- - roof: ami desirous of ex
tending tie- - dem in I tor then tlie makers have been in
duced tod. liver th in here a Kew York prices.

1). &. V . Scl.AFUIN". Agents.ctober 1. IsV. I. ,,tf

I'.OW.MAX, SELLERS k CO.,
(JKVKU.YI. ( lIMISSlON .MKUCH.YXTS,

A a J Cofo, Factnr,
:$i i i Iim- - Strcct.l

j). W. IJOWMAN.
AV. II. SELLERS.

M a v 1. IS".".. tf EDW D. McPHERSON.

TO PASSING EliS.
The steam SEN w!:l leave this irac-- ererv--

Tl'ESDAY and FIJI DA A" ai 15 m i it ufrs itf'tn- - utturixt;
.and Wilmington every WF)XF.sDAY and SATCR-DA- Y

nt 12 o'ctor?,-- . with Pa sengers and Freight.
' . M. OUR ELL. Agent.

Fayetteville. .Line .1. IS". ; DC-- tf

Tin- - lingi .( ( arila;c 'nttnry in tlt-- Si.nlli.
A. A. yitKi th;

Respectfully inform-- i his fri nds and the mibHc. that he
has buMt up large -- ubstant a ; Rrick Ruildings at his

Hd Stand, expr-ss- ly for .aanu faeturi ng Carriages.Thanlxful for the very libera patronage he has receiv ed
forth.' last 21 years, he h.;!e by strict attention to
business, with a desire to gi e sutisfaction. to merit a
continuance of the same. 1 e hvarrants his work to be
.made of the best material a; ,n,v experienced workmen
in each branch of the busiue s. s' His W (,rk will compare
favorably with any made in the United States, for neat-
ness and tluralrtlity. i

He is determined to sell ; nl ,o any work in his line
on as good terms as any-w- k one elsewhere that is as
well .lone. He now has on hand, finished, the la r
tockofCARHIAGES,RAI OUCHES. ROCK AAV AYS.

AND r.UGGIES. ever oflei ,, tilis .UH .A Ve,--

fir.ge stock ol work nearly iasshed. y iiich will be soiii
very low for Cah. or on s!it-r- t j;ln to j,,,nctual cistom-,ts- .

'-- He has on hand ilo. thanONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY Achicles fini, hel and in coirse of con-
struction.

r. All wia k made by jjm ;s warranted 12 months
with fair usage, and fhouh'jitaii bv bad workmanship
or material will bo repaire. fn.(. of chare.

Persons wishing to buy jwa,tld do well to call and
examine for themselves. j ,j

Orders thankfully receiv promptly attended to.
Repairing executed at slpri notice and on verv rea

sonable terms. . :

Fayetteville, Oct 1, 1S5 I
('OL NATHAN KING is our authorized Agent to

make contracts for the delivery of Lumber and Timber
and for the purchase of Crude Turpentine, at Kings-b'lr- y,

in Cumberland County.
J. tt T. AVADDILL.

May 22, 1855. 43-t- f-

'S - e i i . . .i li; -

f" ,the"1 Irm 14 and Pe..the". in chruo---

' The man that tjies yonngest.pns might be
exjected perhaps, is the Railway Brakemaii.
His average nge is only 21. ': Yet "this mnst be
taken with some allowance .from the fact that
hardly: any bnt yonng and active men are em-

ployed in that capacity.
- -

'." At the sameajedies the Factory Workman,
through the combined influence of confined air,

ITvnrrfftTti
longer. The average age of the one is 32, and
the other 33.

The Engineer, the Fireman, the. Conductor,
the Powder Maker, the Well Digger, and the
Factory Operative, all of whom are exposed to
sudden and violent lieaths, die on an average
under the age of 35.

The Cutler, the Dyer, the Leather Dresser,
the Apothecary, the Confectioner, the Cigar
Maker, the Printer, the Silversmith, the Painter,
Shoe Cutter, the Engraver and the Machinist,
all of whom lead confined lives in an unwhole-
some atmosphere, none of them reach the

j

average age of 40. i

Tlie Musician blows his breath all out of his
body at 49. The editor knocks himself into pi
at the same age.

Then comes trades that are active or in a

purer air. The Baker lives to the average age
of 43, the Butcher to 4t, the Brickmuker to
47, the Carpenter to 4i, the Furnace Man to
4-- the Mason to 48, the Stone Cutter to 43,
the Tanner to 49, the Tinsmith to 41, the
Weaver to 44, the Drover to 40, the Cook to j

45, the Inn Keeper to 4(, the Laborer to 44,
the Domestic Servant (female) to 43. The.. . . ..

j. i
W ir clir.nl.l tbf inrhor ivu till :(1 it iirr in

show thei virtue there is
-

in personal neatness
and soap and water ?

Those who average over half a century among
mechanics are those who keep their muscles
and lungs in healthful and moderate exercise,
and. are not troubled with weighty cares. The
Blacksmith hammers till 51, the Cooper till
5i- - thc Duilder till 52, the Shipwright till 5f,
and the WlicelYvnght till 50. Tiie. Miller lives

loHgeviy
AVe have already seen, that the ShipYvright

lives till 5b Tae Sailor averages 43, the
Caulker 04, the Saibnaker 52, the Stevedore
57, the Ferryman Go, and the Pilot. C4.

A dispensation of Providence that Maine
w nu'" ma)' consider incomprehensi ve is, that

Brewers and Distillers live to the -- ripe age
of (U.

List and longest lived come Paupers, Cm,
and 'Gentlemen," 68. The only two. classes
that do nothing for themselves, and 1'iY'e on
their neighbors outlast ail the rest. Why
should theT Yvear out, when thev" are always
idle?

Patktoti of fokf.h.x rirth. Of the signers
of the Declaration- of Independence, eight were
lint.! it! (Y.!irii frmTtitlMs! f i - Itiiftitu (f iittti.tl
Robert Morris, England; Jas. Smith, George
Pay lor. lattheYV lhornton. Ireland: John
wrtlw.rsno.Mi . James Wilson Scotland : Francis

j0im j!linL.s. Richard Monti-omerv- . Ireland:

' - ...,i.,: ii.. li.,.....:..I e uiuiiiJii. iiueo n i'i u uiiciui" ii"; ikiihiiu
(iates, England; Count Pulaski, Poland; Hugh
Mercer, Scotland. James Christie, a captain
in the army, Yvas born in beotlanrl. Ot the
navy, Paul Jones yvus born in Scotland, and
John Barry in Ireland. Albert Gallatan yvus
born in SYvitzerland, and Alexander Hamilton
in the West Indies.

Such is the foreign catalogne of American
patriots. Is it not a proud one? Albany
Argus.

Advice to Y'ouxg Housekeepers. We do
not knoYV the origin of the foIloYving advice to
young housekeepers; but it is excellent: " Be
satisfied to commence on a small scale. It is
too common for young housekeepers to begin
where their mothers ended. Buy all that is

necessary to Yvork skillfully wifh; adorn your
house Yvith all that Yvill render it comfortable.
Do not look at richer homes, and covet their
costly furniture. If secret dissatisfaction is

ready to spring up, go a step farther, and visit
the homes of the poor and suffering, behold
dark, cheerless apartments, insufficient clothing,
ami absence of all the comforts" and refine-
ments of social life, and then return to your
OYvn with a joyful spirit. You will then be pre-

pared to meet your husband Yvith a grateful
heart, and be ready to appreciate the toil and
self-deni- al which he has endured in the business
world to surround you with the delights of
home: and you Yvill be ready to co-oper-

cheerfully Yvith him in so arranging your ex-

penses, that his mind will . not be constantly
harassed with fears lest his family expenditures
may encroach upon public payments. Be inde-

pendent; a young housekeeper never needed
greater moral courage than she does hoyv to re-

sist the arrogance of fashion. Do not Iet-th- e

A's and B's decide what you must have, neith-
er let them hold the strings of your purse. Yrou
knoYV best what you can and ought to afford;
.i j .i-i-j- i. - ; -

l6"jr6Uf "means. , Let pot the tehsut6jDril
proval of the Yvorld ever tempt you to iuy wnat
you hardly think yon can afford. It matters
bnt little Yvhat people think, provided you are
true to yourself and family."

cess of "Sam," in the V hig city of Cleveland,
Ohio. That the people of the South may know
yvIio "Sam's" --friends Yvere in Cleveland," on
YYhat principles he yvhs successful, and by whom
elected, Yve cop the foIloYving statement from ;

the Cleveland Express, the KnoYV-Nothin- g or- - i

i'!in in that eil v. i l)'eakiii'T of the clccTion
'

'

it says :

'The colored population generally voted for
tlie American ticket day before Yesterday. In
this they showed good judgment, and Yvill have
no occasion to regret their action. They re-- !

joiee with us in Sam's triumph over a Yveak, j

.corrupt Nebraska Administration. The colored j

people are Natives; and much better citizens
than the hordes ot catholic Irish yvIio are

I

yearly Hocking to our shores."
j

Retaliation. Util the citizens of Massa- - i

chusetts recognise the sacred obligations of the j

federal compact and the rights of property j

under the cons .tut.on of he Lnited States, j

they must not be surprised to hear of such a ;

determination as is contained ... the bdlowing j

paragraph, which we clip from the N. O. Delta :

"One ot our most lmtnotic citizens ol Alohile

SPUIXG GOODS 1855.
JAMES KYLE

is now receiving his supplyrnf Goods, among which are
I'rUitcjJ" I. awns. JiriUninU'eHs;
Grenadines, JJareges.

i-a- Arpeti. Silk Tissues,
l'lain. fiuured and plain Mack Silks.
Colored Silks plain, jdaid. and striped,
Embroidered (.'rape Shawls.
DiinneH's. Allen's and l.iggs Friir1?,
Ginghams French and others.
I'onnet. Neck and Ca Uihhons,
Stra w atnl Silk llomiets.
Fre.--h Linens. Lawns and Diapers.
Linen Damask TaMe Cloths.
Jioltiug Cloths from No. 1 to 10.
Supertine ( .'lothti and ( 'assimeres,
Tweeds and Kentucky .leans.
Dleached Shirting and Sheetings.
Drown "
Readv-Mad- e Clothing.

AVith many other Goods All of which are offered
a-- f the lowest market price.

.March 21). I K,..

TAKE NOTICE.
Having honght the entire interest of Mr Reuben

(ones, in the firm of .(ones Ar Lett. 1 shall continue
business at the well known stand on l'erson street,
opposite the Cape Fear Rank, on my own account,
where all my friends, the trading puhl c. and the "rest
of mankind' are respectfully invited to call and
make their selections from A NEW STOCK of su-

perior FAMILY GUOCEKIES. Com kction akiks.
:NG AND SCMMEil DUY-(rO()D- S. Ac. Ac.

All kind s of country produce taken in exchange foi
goods.

April ;. 1S.V). J. W. LETT.

NEW GOODS,
At 3Ini-j-- s fSarl-i- , ('iiiiiImiIiiiiiI Coinity.

T am" now receiving my FALL AND WINTER
STOCK, consisting of

D Y GOODS, GiiocrRir.s,HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. CROCKERY AND
GLASS-WAR- ROOTS AND SHOES.

Hals and Caps, IJonnets, Umbrellas, Drugs
and Medicines, kc. S:c.

In short, every article usually kept in a country Store:
all of which are offered for sale low for Cash, or in ex-

change for country produce.. I will take Turpentine
at 1 V ts. per lui-i-t--- i K-- . fliuii tle ettt;villj j.riee.
paval.le in goods or cash.

Staves and Heading wanted. :

G- - W. L AAV HENCE
Sept. 2S, IfJ-t- f

A. M. Campbell,
Al'CTIO.F.K!t & JIEIirilAST, i

East side of GUlcspie street,
l'.X VK I TKVIl.I.K. N. C.

October 1. 1 I .

Tlni subscriber ha-- , removed to Shaw's new building
on Gillespie street, up stairs, where he still carries
on the TAILORING Ul'SlNESS in all its branches.
Having had practical experience in most of the Atlantic
cities, he feels assured that he can please tlfe most
fastidious. .

All orders will be executed with neatness and de-

spatch.' R. MONAGHAN.
Oct. I. IS.".!. tf

TROY" & MeLEAN,
WB4.'011XE V W 0 --sCS l;iI..OSi-vAT-- a. vv

. LU M i JJORTON, X, C ,
. llojij rji. Ti:oy". .j.kxxui:i: JIcLjjax.

. !Ui. , ,.. f.ni. . . .. , ,

MY RRICK YARD in Cumpbcflton s for "Rent.
with .Maclunerv. Sheds. Ac. in good order: it is o.Ter-- el

oit1air"t.?i-ius,l(T- T.ue yearj ' - "
-- Or will be sold if a satisfactory ofler can be

There is Ten Acres in the lot and bet ter clay canno
be found within ten miles of Fayetteville.

.V fine opportunity is now olfered to any person
wishing to go into the Rrick Making IJusiness. Liberal
terms will be offered.

For further particulars applv to
G. AV. LAAVHENCE.

Feb. vnth. :;t tf

Tj AN I) FOR SA EE.
The Subscriber .Ifers for sale THREE HUNDRED

and TWFNTA' Acres of Land, adjoining the ('ape
Fear, two miles below Fayetteville. Of this tract,
about Forty acres are enclosed and under cultivation,
meadow and corn land: the remainder is swamp and
sand-hill- , well wooded, and located for dwellings.

April 7. 10-- tf THOS. .1. RORINSON.

V. AV, U I.I.!A.7!S it O.
Have .just recei veil a large and well s dectcd as so; t- -

meiit of
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES.

to which they iivvi te the at ten t ion of Count ry Mi
auts.

March 17. 1 $".".

HALL Il:t.I.IX"E'Kr
FA A E'f T E V I L L E FO UNI ) R A".

Castings of every description made to order.
A lot of Rabbet Metal for sale.

WINS LOW STREET..
Oct 1. lVt. tf

PEAUCE .t FEUKVSOX,
AVholesale dealers in Foreign and Dofiivstic

J)! Y GOODS,
JLit, C7s-- , JJofjf.i, .S'Wv, 7'mbrctas, ami

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
North side Hny street. I'ay"kttkvh.i.k, N. C.

.7 'S" Strict attention paid to orders.
I!. F. PEARCE.

October 1st .1. R. FERGUSON.

FOR SALE.
TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, nine miles

from Fayettewlle. lying vlirectly on the Southern
Plank Road, and on each side of Rig Rockfish. One
of the best Turpentine sections in the county, with
convenient improvements for a family residence: with
a small corn mill on a never failing stream, and a first
rate situation for a Turpentine Distillery and Stare.

A. A. McKCTH N

GEORGE M'DUFFIE,
INSPECTOR OF TinBrit AI LOIBEK,

WILMINGTON, N
Mat 19. 1855. 6m

Lewi Wales. Of the major generals, eleven
were orci s. L:lfaVeUe, France; Barons De
Ka1 ;iud gteil, Germany; Wm. R. Davis,
wmiam Moilltrjef Ensrlai.d; Wm. Crogan,

has started out with the determination to buy Kosciusko, Poland; Charles Lee, Wales; Ar-hereaft- er

no article whatever of the growth or j t,r t Uur, Scotland. Of the brigadier
manufacture of Massachusetts. We hope, says Lr0lu.rals emnloY-e-d on the American side in the
the Tribune, the entire South will follow his
lead." i

j

Religious Superstition: ok, the Histoky
of a Cart. In one of the large cities South of
the United States, a man established himself
in the business of collecting "paper rags."
Wishing to supersede the old mode of collec-

ting, lie ordered from this country a cut, Yvhich
was made and forwarded to him.

A feYV days since he visited New York, and
gave the foIloYving history of his cart :

On its arrival out, he had it properly furn-

ished wit L the insignia of the trade, "lings
Hough! " &c, procured a large mule, and har-
ness to match, appointed a driver and purchaser,
yvIio was furnished with a bell. Thus prepared,
the cart started on its first mission through
the city. Ding, ding ding, ding, went the
bell. Noyv it happened that this Yvasa Roman
Catholic city, and accidentally the bell purchas-
ed was in size and tone xcry similar to those
Yvhich preceded a religious procession in which
the "Host" was usually carried. On Yveut the
Rag Cart, ding, ding, went the bell, all the
people Yvere seen crossing themselves, or on
their knees, shopkeepers running out and
dropping on their knees, and in one instance
about fifty men, employed in a cigar manufac-
tory, came out and at once prostrated them-
selves before the poor mule and cart and the
equally dump-struc- k driver. On the return
of the cart to the store, the driver said he
could not try that again and he felt so sorry
for one aged lady, richly dressed, who in her
religious fervor prostrated herself into the filth
of the street, to the most entire ruin of her
dress.

To correct these sad mistakes, a small bell
YY'as procured, and rung with the" larger one,
and the difficulty Yvas obviated. The Rag
Cart is knoYvn by its chime, and the religious
procession by its single ding, ding.

-- Horrible .Affair. a. negro woman belong-
ing to Mr Henry E. Williamson near Griffin,
Ga., last week became dissatisfied with work-

ing on the farm, and hung herself and her tYyo
little childreu.

0

ble."c! distinguished divines." On this ac 'easfl, ii large audience, he. was particularly- -

preijtig for some one to propound a text, but. ,'nule , resuiiiing to do so, he Yvas about D

ssit'tf M'nirithout an onportuuity ot shoYving'iis -

learlbg.vhen a chap by the door announce
that.'C hd a Rilde matter of "great consarn,
...llAi ha Vl.-.o- t til hp. f'fllitrbtr.ticwl iirir.it flllO '

prialerj cpiite animatedly, professed his yvi'H-injl- iS

nd ability, and the congregation Yvas

in tf ' exciieuieiii.
Hifhat I want to knoYv," said the outsider,

"iif Aether Job's turkey Yvas a hen or a gob- -

Ier.f! I-- . ...
'cjtponnder" confused, ana me conprc-r:i- j.

tillered, us the questioner capped the
2s i : .i loud voice:
lAl fatlhed him down on the first question 1

m that time forward the practice of ask- -

Ing for "difficult passages was avoiaea.

127 Navat Apprentices have been enlisted
since the Mw went into operation. -

building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company,where they are prepared to attend to all business in the
Commission line.

All business entrusted to them will be punctually
attended to.

AA'ilmington, October 1, 1P54 y

V. ...
rs i


